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l o Liatan, my brothe rs , oh liatan unto 1!l8 
And I will t a ll the s1:ory or our Sooiatyt 
Flret oaaa !!on P.r• CRAJ:INADE, • mighty nn n s h~ I 
H• made • r ool or Robeap1a rr• and than he rounded ,,. • • 
llo Ne :icti came Fa th•r CAII.LET, h• ,,.. a man of rir;or, 
11• blew the horn and beat the drum, and prayed with lots of Ti t;o&0 
Than aame holy Per• CHEV.AUX with aountenanco moat aaoat t.a, 
Thoy lo&ded him with burdens end wit h troubl•o quite pat~etio. 
III. Nextl in line •• Slllt.XR, ha paolcad • mighty wallop, 
Be abook the rain• and plied th• apura and we broke into a l•llop, 
'll'han •- lcindly Joseph IllSS, who aai l ad ••roaa th• wa"er, 
Bia Enelish nan•t pe.rfaot, but - l on d hJa as •• ourtar. 
IV. Th• nan head un wa1 SOR1'iT; oh, briar WIS his story, 
~ia Tirtue• ware a bundant , 1~ the Lo rd took hjm t o gl,ry. 
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Than oa111t1 Fllthar Kllf'l'la an ••• in adueatiaa , 
·119 ahawad ua ho11 t o i:.•t •om joy from 1rork and -d 1 tat i on , 
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